A. F. S.

King Edward VI Camp Hill School for Boys

100 CLUB

Your Chance of Winning Cash Prizes!
- whilst raising funds for Camp Hill Boys
For just £1 a month (£12 a year) you get your own ‘number’. Your number will be
included in a prize draw that takes place 4 times a year. The prize money depends
on how many people are taking part in the “100 Club” - but can be as much as £100.
50% of the total “100 Club” subscriptions goes to the School Fund for the benefit
of the the boys but the other 50% is given out as prize money as follows:

First Prize - 25% of the subscription income
Second Prize - 15% of the subscription income
Third Prize - 10% of the subscription income
There is no limit to how many numbers you can subscribe for each month obviously the more you have, the more chance you have of winning. All we ask is
that you subscribe for each number a year at a time (£12 per number).
We hope you can support the school fundraising by taking part in the “100 Club”.
If you would like to, please complete the application form below and either email
or send to the School Liaison Officer - Jeanette@camphillboys.bham.sch.uk

Good Luck!
Anjum Stuart (AFS Chair) and Amanda Rogers (100 Club Co-ordinator)
For a more detailed description of the100 Club Rules and to see a list of previous winners
please go to the AFS Website at www.afscamphillboys.org.uk

AFS 100 Club Application Form
Yes please, I would like to subscribe to ___ numbers at a cost of £1 per month (£12 a year) for each number
I enclose cash/cheque for a total of £_____ (If you wish to pay by standing order please complete the form below)
Name: __________________________________
Son’s Name and Form: __________________________
Contact email: ___________________________
Phone No: ____________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________

AFS 100 Club Standing Order Mandate

Bank/Building Society: _______________________________________________________________
Branch: _______________________________________________ Post Code: ____________________
Name of Account: ________________________ Sort Code:_______ Account Number: ____________
Please pay to: KECHB AFS, HSBC Bank, 97 Alcester Road, Moseley, Birmingham, B13 8DF
A/c No: 51128701 Sort Code: 40-11-16
The sum of £____ per annum/month commencing on _________________ until further notice
Signed _________________________________________________ Date ______________________
Please return this form to the School Office
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